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Artista: Koresh The Seer ( | )כורשMixtape: One ( )אחדUno
Intro
ישראל שמע
אלהינו יהוה
אחד יהוה

which some avoid
(Others use it as toy)
while others to destroy
(Are you a Yahudi or Goy?).

You shall love Yahweh
with all your heart
with all your mind
and with all your strength…
1º Verso
There is One
other than Him there’s none
before anything was done
a thought came to his dome
duality in order to
have someone to bond
to make Him become
His own image in the Son
no longer alone
but he wasn’t done
he saw a congregation
as the result of creation
a physical reflection
of the spiritual dimension
Time began its calculations
through His intentions
and since matter has dimensions
Space was among his inventions
through the contraction of His Light
it was like the contraction
of the diaphragm
when I speak on the mic
then He spoke
and existence came to the Light
through the Word
Yahushua, the Eternal Life
but Darkness filled the void
the beginning of Free Will

Chorus x4
First and Last
the End is Coming Fast
(Like a Thief in the Night)
Bridge x2
There is Only One
Other Elohim, there’s None.
All Idols are Done
Here comes the Son…
2º Verse
Literally in the middle of nowhere
and out of time
Man developed out the Mind
(Adam Kadmon)
Emanating through the Spirit
(Atzilut)
and through the Word
created everything living
(Beriah)
coming from the Thought
giving form to the entire building
(Yetzirah)
even every single thing you feeling
and came down from the ceiling
acting in order to open this prison
(Assiyah)
for this reason
I keep on walking by faith
and not by what I’m seeing
this world is deceiving
justice is uneven
the masses lies are believing
and even seeing Eve
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as the same as being Steven
that’s why I’m leaving
but before go, I have a lot to say
to lead you to the one and only way
who gave His life to pay
so you don’t burn today.

the Redemption
the Few and Many in collaboration
all walking in one direction
Ezekiel 37 gives the explanation
Of the Alef ( )אand Tav ()ת
as One over the Nation.

Chorus x4
First and Last
the End is Coming Fast
(Like a Thief in the Night)

Chorus x4
First and Last
the End is Coming Fast
(Like a Thief in the Night)

3º Verse
El ( )אלbecame Elohim ()אלהים
like a Man marrying
to conceive by giving his seed
being Yahweh
He who caused to exist
a Father now
the only One that’s always around
Omnipresent
who gave us life as a present
to live in the present
pre-saving us through the
person He sent
to send you to enter eternity
while you prepare for the advent
get a new body
get rid of this tent you rent
making Adam and Eve one again
like they were in the beginning
becoming one we our brethren
as with the Sovereign
no longer envision
the illusion of division
the needed separation
for social interaction
Yahweh is Set-Apart
Yahushua His Action
uniting both herds at

Bridge x2
There is Only One
Other Elohim, there’s None.
All Idols are Done
Here comes the Son…
Outro
אחד ושמו אחד יהוה
יד זכריהו:ט
Zechariah 14:9
And Yahweh shall be King over all
the earth.
In that day it shall be—
“Yahweh is One,”
And His Name One
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